Ordering a drink

1 1•49 Listen to these key phrases.
Ένα καφέ παρακαλώ … A/one coffee please …
ένα καφέ parakalo
και ένα τσάι. … and a/one tea.
κεη ένα tsαee
Μία μπύρα παρακαλώ. A/one beer please.
μεεα beera parakalo
Ευχαριστώ (πολύ). Thank you (very much).
efharisto (polee)
Παρακαλώ. You’re welcome.
parakalo

2 1•50 Listen to some friends ordering drinks in a καφετερία. Can you indicate with an arrow who drinks what?

λεμονάδα
μπύρα
τσάι
καφέ

στα Ελληνικά …
when ordering things, the word for a/one can be either ένα or μία.
Here, words ending in -α use μία, all the rest use ένα.

3 1•51 Listen as George orders drinks for his friends. Tick the drinks for which he uses ένα and put a cross by those for which he uses μία:

... and a snack

4 1•52 Listen to these key phrases.
Τι (καφέ) θέλετε; What (coffee) do you want?
tee kaffeh theleteh
Θέλω ένα ελληνικό καφέ. I want a Greek coffee.
θελο enna ellinikeh kaffeh
Ένα Νεσκαφέ με γάλα an instant coffee with milk
ένα neskaffeh meh ghala
Ένα τοστ με τυρί/ζαμπόν a toasted sandwich with cheese/ham
ένα tost meh teereee/zambon

5 1•53 Listen to Amalia ordering a drink and a snack. What does she order?

6 1•54 Listen to the friends in the καφετερία ordering some snacks. Can you say who has what?
You will hear the word έντάξει endaxee, which means OK.

τοστ
παγωτό
πάστα
ομελέτα

7 Now how would you order the following?
α tea with milk and a cake
β a beer and a toasted sandwich with cheese
γ a ham omelette and a lemonade
δ an ice cream and a Greek coffee